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THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

PUnCAOOKOCK ISLAND PACIFIC KAIL- -

TRAINS. tLav. JARWt.
Council muffs Minneso- - I ZTZ ZTZita Day Express.... f 1:00 am
w.Elty4 vnn... 6:60 am 10:66 pm

CmncilBlnffa A Minneso--ita Express 7:50pm 76 am
ttmneil Bluffs Omaha S ...Limited Vestibule Ex.. f :18 am 8:0tam
Kansas City Limited.... 10:66 pm 4:44am

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. A Q. RAIL- -
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,J. J. Yoane. agent.

TRAINS. utvi. ARtT.
8U Louis Sxpress 8 :45 an, 6:46 am
8k Loois Express 7 35 pm 7:18 pm
Hi. Paul Express 6:45 pa. 7 66 am
Beardstown Passecser 8:55 pro 10:3&am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:25 in, 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Ster'ini:) 19:86 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7.20 am 6:48 pm
Dubnoue " 10:36 am 9:(pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MLLWACKEK & ST. PAUL
South western Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. L"ATJL Abmt.
HkiJ wia bipre 6:45 an 9:00 pa)St. Paul Bxpr s 8:16 pit, 11:26 am
Kl. A Accon nirxinti n S:tHipn 10:10 &mFt. 4t AcroTmodatioc T:88ai: 6:10 Dm

ROCK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. I.SAvi. Aawnrx.
Fast Mall Bxprues 8:'6 am iTSh pm
Express 2:20 am 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 30 pm" " 4:00 pm 6:05 am

mm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East,
owe SAST. t ooins vm.

Mall Fast Mail Fast
nd Ex. Express and Ex Express
9.90 pm 8.15 am 'v R. Isl'd ar 1.80 pm 7.80 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar. .Orion., lv 1S.4B cm 6.48 pm
8.97 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. 112 95 pm J56 pm
8.67 pm 9.50 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 6.66 pm
4.36 pm 10.97 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.64 am 4.67 pm
6.56 pm 11.35 am Peoria.... ,0.00 am 4.10 pm
ft.06 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 9 in nm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm Bpringfleld. 6.46 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.26 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.65 pm 7 OS am
19.25 am 8.57 pm Danville. 111. 8.16 am 10.56 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Ilaote. 10.26 pm b io am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 6 06 Dm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.46 am
7.S0 am . Louisville. . 7.46 pm
7.30 am 10.80 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondapot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Bock Island 6:46p. . arrives at Peoria 2 :R0 a. m . Leave Peoria

7 :16 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1:06 a. m.
CABLE BRAKCH.

Accom, Vl'lA Ac Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am 10.20 am 6.06 pm' Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 6.40 pm

Ac-om-. H I.Ac, Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.10 am 18 H) pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 an 1.45 pm 4--

25 pm" Bock Island 8.06 am 8.00 pm 6JO pm
Chair ear on Fast Express between Bock Island

and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. BT0CKH0U8E,

Superintendent. Qesl TkU Agent.

W. C. MUCKER,

Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho-

tel business, ia now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasoaabla prices,

He la also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the lameplace with a choice lot of Groceries,

Farm produce a specialty.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING,

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
timnfr- - and see work before going te Chicago

flROTAGON
rSORE

ROr.DlEFFENBACHs
CORE SEMINAL, NERVOUS

ud ORINAftY TROUBLES TOUNO.
MIDBLE-aQE- Oil MEN. NO
STOMACH MEBICATJON, NO NNCER-TAl- in

OR IISAPMiNtMENT, Alport-ttTil- j
railm. ik wont m la St boats,

udiMrmaaestlTDnlaM04a. lidars
ltsMOA SB trial rslars b&II for 91. Clreair fMe.

1 nt'rtsv ukuu
Bob acta-fo- r tbs U.S. 180 WIS.ST..B1LWA01EE, WIS.

NO LONGER-- A MYSTERY."
WNW M"eaeim r PrlTBte 5ere Het- -
lr'B MaiieUe at Keek Islaad Are- -

The Dayenport Timet claims to have
solved the mysler? sirroundinc the sui
cide of Private George Heller, of Rock
leland arsenal. After alluding to the
tragedy which occurred at noon last Mon-
day, the Timet says:

Our readers will remember that without
an excuse or reason he left the barrscktt
at the call for dinner. A few moments
later a pistol shot was heard and on going
to his room his comrades found him dead'a suicide. Standing in front of a mir-re- r

be had placed a revolver to his head
and in a second of discouragement had
taken his own life. The particular? of
the affair were unusually sad. The fel-
low was young, healthy, and bad nothing
to cause him to end his life. The papers,
in mentioning the affair, closed with the
following sentence:

"lie was quiet and sober and bis act is
shrouded in mystery."

His act was shrouded in mystery but
within the past few days the cause of his
rash act has come to light. A night or
two before his suicide he came to
Davenport and visited some of the well
known resmo, and finally reached a
gambling room on Main street, not far
from Second street and not far from Thiid
street either. He became interested in
a game of cards and before he left the
place he had lost his savings of five years,
his career as a soldier on the Island. In
that gambling room he lost $600 at one
setting, and went out and pawned his
overcoat for $10. That went the way of
the rest and the fellow was dead broke.
No wonder he was discouraged. From the
gambling room he went to the barracks,
and we all know the sequel. Discour-
aged by the loss of his years of saviog,
he deliberately took his own life. '

Here is alesson from real life that
would make a good sermon for some of
our divines who are interested in good
government. Here is a soldier, with as
good a reputation as any man in the city,
driven to his death by a lot of gamblers,
who are hanging around to fleece any
and a l

It is not many weeks asr that a well
known river min went into the same
Main street den and enjoyed a sitting. It
was perhaps one of the most notable
poker sittings in the history of the city.
He became deeply interested in this sit
ting, which lasted thirty-si- x hours. Luck
was against the fellow. When he arose
from the board he took an inventory and
founl that he was shy just $3 000. He
had lost that amount in this sitting.

Miklns: th Xfw Vftry Franc hl-- .

Yesterday afternoon tbe fiuance com
mittee of the board of superv sors wis in
session at the court house. The gautle- -

men appointed by the Business Men's as
sociation for the purpose of enquiring
into the ferry franchise matter, A. P.
McGuirk, M. Bunker and J. K. McCosh
appeared before the gettlemen, accom-
panied by Col Stewart, the nontoen
bridge builder. C.1. Stewart offers to
carry passengers foi 2 1 2 cents per each
trip. hie furthermore sprees to pay
the county $50 for the franchise
and he does not ask that it be
made exclusive. His plan is to
have a very rapid boat and thus make
much better time between tbe two cities
than is now made by the street car line.
Just what action the Rock Island county
board will take is more than anyone can
tell at present, although it is said that
the ferry company has never had an x- -
clusive franchise on that side. Col.
Stewart seems to be much in earnest. He
will not be able to carry freight at first
but if there is a demand for i; he will put
in a freight ferry. The proposition to
carry passengers at only 2J cents per
round trip is what we want and tbe beard
should not hesitate to give him the fran
chise. Davenpert Tribune.

Sir. AppelqniMt'M Itriek Carrier.
According to the Davenport papers

Wm. Draucker, tbe old man carrying two
bricks from one corner of Second and
Rick Island streets in Davenport to the
other, on a six daya' tramp, for which, if
he succeeds, Mr. Appelquist of this city is
pay him $50 and $ 1 . 50 per day. is stick-
ing to his contract. The old man is full
of pluck, says he is a'l right, and expects
to win the money he is so hard earning.
His walk is about ninety fee', and he is
nearly a minute in walking It, for he is
not in a bit of a harry. Culling it a min
ute, in one hour he walks 540 feet, and
in one day's travel of ten hours 5,400 feet.
and in the six diys he will hae traveled
32.400 feet, or six miles and 720 feet, if
he had been building brick piles on each
corner there would be at the end of six
days a pile of 7.300 bricks or 14 400 in
all.

Railroad Racket .
The drouth alonjr the line of the C. B

&Q cn the Illinois main line has been
so great at places, especially iust east of
the river, that trains have been crossing
that strip of ground with two tsnks to
ene engine. The recent snows have
helped the road out in the matter of wat-
er supply, and one tank is enough now.

The B , C. R. & N. is handling a neat
lot of freight cars out of Davenport every
diy. Friday the shipments of miscellan-
eous stuff amounted to three cars, they
are piled full to the roofs, and the ship-
ments weighed unitedly 25.000 pounds.

Tax Notice.
The taxes for 1890 are now due and

payable to the township collector at tbe
County Treasurer's office in tbe court
house. Owners of real estate are re
quested to bring their last year's tax re-
ceipts in order to save time in finding the
description or tneir property on the
books. David Fitzgerald.

Township Collector.

When other and good remedies fail to
relieve coughs and colds. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will give instant inrelief. Ob-
viously because it is the best remedy.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

THE SUPERVISOKS' SESSION

Tie State Mectlus Beta- - H-- M at
i4friaflflt Oatlia of ibe Work.
The fourth annual convention of tbe

county supervisors and commissioners of
Illinois is in session at Springfield and

Thomas Campbell, now
county treasurer, and Supervisors R. A.
Smith and 8. W. Heath are present for
Rck Island county. Yesterday's session
consisted of the welcoming of the visiting
supervisors by G. L. Harsbtrger, chair-
man of the Sinamon county board and
a tesponse by J. R. Miller, president of
tht St. Clair county board. At the eve-nir- g

session an address was delivered on
"Cure of the Insane," by Hon Fred H.
Wines, secretary of the state board of
cht.rities. This afternoon's meeting was
to include an address by Hon. A. L.
Coaverse, of Springfield, on "Pauper Re-

lief." and this evening Hon. E. A. Snive-ly- .
clerk of the supreme court, will speak

on the important question of "Taxation "

Thursday morning's meeting will be
devoted to report of committees on ways
and means.resolutionB and hard roads, fol-

lowed by miscellaneous business. At the
afttrnoon meeting there will be reports of
con: mittees on legislation, location and
special business, which will close the ses-

sion .

TRANSFERS.
10 George Ross man to George Muel-

ler, f 1 Del. and part of swj nej, 15. 16.
4w, $1,200.

E H Guyer to S E West, part of lot 8.
block 12. old town of Stephenson, 2.07O.

PRORATE.
1 Estate of Susan Michaels Final

report of administrator filed and ap-
proved; estate closed - and administrator
discharged.

Estate of Jesse Tutt'e Bond of Mr?
Tut lie as administratrix c. t. a. filed and
approved and letters testamentary c- - t. a.
issued to ber; renunciation by widow of
provision in will filed. Alexander
Owens. Henry Schroeder and H. J.
Huett appointed appraisers.

E.-tat- e of William Farrell Claim of
Catherine E. Frrell, administratrix,
hear I and a lowed at $4 660.88 in sev-
enth class.

20-F.-- tt-.te of Milla W. B.tker Final
report of administrator filed, receipts i-- f

neirs ana dis nhutees hied and estate
closed and administrator discharged.

Jbtate of Johann Andreas Stottmeis- -

ter Will almitted to probate; letters
testhrne: ttry issued to Andreas Stott- -
meis'er: bond tiled and approved. Chris-
tian Dennhart. Andrew Shu!tz and Chris-
tian GuMenpfennig appointed apprais-
ers.

Catarrh
In the bend
Is constitutional
Disease, and requires
A oi)8litut onal remedy
L ke Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Wl.ich purifies the blood,
Mak?s the weak strong.
Restores health.
Trv it now.

"I will bet that young woman's a ter
ror ha ding her own," was remarked at
the reception. "What makes you think
bo?" "I never saw one show so much
backbone."

Hif hest of all in Leavening Power.

4 &

Acta perfectly safe and

TRY IT.

-- Medlcinefcnowa for all

c Bottle '

T.

HttTJ8D :
Hillsdale. Jan. 20.

Fred Feaster is quite sick.
Cbas. Gabardt is putting up ice this

week.
A social hop at Mr Rewards n?xt Fri-

day night.
Thomas Leary bus retorned from a

business trip in Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. David are tbe proud

parents of 12 pound boy.
Tbe W. C T. U. held a rr.ee ting hire

fn Saturday afternoon
Ben Woodbnrn returned from Chicago

Saturday, where he has been spending
tb winter thus far.

Delightful weather, but muddy roads.
Jimes Mill is spending few days in

Wisconsin.
Clara Goodrich. ; is teaching school

near SpringfiriJ, spent abbttth with her
parents.

Jick returned from bis visit to Cable
lust week, where he purchase 1 a fine

i hound, which be cltims is the champion
racer. Any one wbishing to try his speed
will find the track in readiness

local notices,
Duncine school at Armory ball Satur

day night.
Dancing school at Armory bail Weds

need ay night.
Nice fresh buttercup and home-mad-e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Tenderloin, spare ribs pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc. , at Gilmore's p: rk bouse. ,
For Sale My residence, corner Fifth

street and Fourth avenue, A. M. Bru-ne- r.

Chocolate, mint, winterfcreen, lemon
and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math's.

Clearance sale this week; 10 to 15 per
cent discount on carpets. Tbe Adams.
823 Brady street, Davenport.

The Crown restaurant. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
oysters in every style. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor .

Clearance sale this week, 15 to 25 per
cent discount on everything in the fur-

niture line. The Adtms, 322 Brady
street. Dvenport.

Tbe ninth annusl ball of the Iron
Moulders' Uniou No. 230. will be held
Saturday evening at Armory hull. All
are cordially invited.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Order ice ream in brick forms and get
the bes'. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. EiCh
person eets a plate of ice cream with the
exict cut of a curd on top. When giving a
card party bav? these and order them
from Krell & Mtth's.

Fire in our storeroom Jn. 10:h left u
a great mnnv odd pieces of furniture.
We will mike you snisfactory prics if
to j want anything in this lin . The
A lams, 322 street. Davenport.

Hard Coal Market.
$7 75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discou: t for cash. Indiana black

4.50and Cannel coal 56 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E-- G. Frazeb.
The man who can't sing and has a

baby is is usually made to sing.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

bwdfer

never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

Lnnand9toinach tronblesjs

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Drasstist, Bock Island.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Avenue.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No 260 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND,

jyFew tnre, new stock, the best soods at the lowest prices. A share of Datronare solicited.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrup:
quick1y,;is

Kidney,

Thomas' Kidney
6 a Samplesfree.

a

a

o

Brady

F

Second

MUST GO!

OVDcDNTIRE
Propose to slaughter prices In their

Cloak Dep t.
this week.

We don't intend to invoice one cloak
if prices will make things go.

CASH ONLY.
Plush sacques and jackets go at
20 Per Cent. Discount.

1- -5 will be deducted from price of each
garment

BROS.

'cINTIRE BROS,,

Hock Inland. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.
What Would be a Useful Christmas Present:

CLEiraN a
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 121, 123 ani 12S Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

ANDERSON COUNTY S0URMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

A Chance You Can

go at

1 --3

go at

1-- 3

is a cut.
of it.

A
A
A
A
A
A

are in

of

AT

IN TO OF

I will offer tkeai for the acxt 30 dara at pric that win Com art
and secure a moat acU of cort.

9929 Fifth Avenue,

Block

Newmarkets

33 1- -3 Per Cent Discount.
deducted from price.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

33 1- -3 PerCent. Discount.
deducted from price.

This deep Take advantage

Ladies Writing Desk.
Bookcase.

Ladies' Mnsic cabinet.
Fine Sideboard.
Fine Centre Table.
Fancy chair.

Fanoy Rccker.
And many other nice and use-

ful articles.

SALZMANN,

t Afford to Miss.

AT

1818 Second Avenue,

Harper Uouae Block.

TO REDUCE STOCK

"We offering unprecedented values

-- Fine Millinery- -
Including all our magnificent assortment of choice

Hats and Bonnets

VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREEfMUALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE,

ORDER REDCCB MT STOCK

Felt Boots and Shoes,
astonish t?cbody.

barfAla. Thsy rcgardlest

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

Reynold'.

Ladies'


